Rational design and evaluation of improved o-phthalaldehyde-like fluorogenic reagents.
Evidence was presented suggesting that the fluorescent isoindole produced by reaction of o-phthalaldehyde (OPA), ethanethiol, and primary amine was formed by initial imine formation followed by conversion to an alpha-alkylaminobenzylsulfide and subsequent ring closure to form the isoindole nucleus. This mechanism suggested that the minimum structural requirement for condensation to an isoindole was an o-diacyl benzene in which one of the carbonyl groups was aldehydic. A major drawback of OPA as an analytical reagent is the limited stability of the fluorescent 1,2-disubstituted isoindole. Since isoindole instability is related to autoxidation at C-3, the use of o-(formyl) arylketones as alternatives to OPA is attractive in increasing the lifetime of the fluorescent species in that such reagents would form 1,2,3-trisubstituted isoindoles. Two compounds, o-acetylbenzaldehyde (OAB) and o-benzoylbenzaldehyde (OBB), were synthesized and evaluated as potential fluorogenic reagents. Both formed fluorescent products. The rate of formation of isoindole from the latter was too slow to make it of practical analytical value; however, OAB formed isoindoles with t1/2 less than 10 s and offered markedly improved stability over that observed with OPA.